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Summaries of Articles
Clinical l nvestigations
A P roposed Sco r in g Scheme fo r Assessing
Cor onary Risk in T urkish Adults
A. Onat
Turkish Society of Cardiology, Istanbul

Since Turkish adults possess distinctive fea tures in
risk profile, the need fo r a suitable scoring system to
assess the individual coronary risk is apparent. With
this purpose, a scoring scheme was designed which
was inspired by the PROCAM and the Framingham
scores and was tested on the cohort of the Turkish
Adult Risk Factor Study. The baseline data of the
cohort of the 1997/98 survey, aged 30-74 years,
comprising 1 129 men and 1139 wurrıe n were
uti lized as was the nu mber of coronary events in the
subsequent 3 years. O ur scheme included 9 risk
variables: age, systolic blood pressure, cigarette
smoking, presence of d iabetes, Jevels of LDLcholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, triglycerides, wa ist
circumference and physical activity grade. Each
participant in the database was scored for principal
risk factors according to PROCAM in men, and to
the Framingham risk score in women. Individuals of
both genders were a lso scored by the new ly
designed system.
Correlation between ind ividual point counts among
the two scoring systems was as high as r =0. 98 in
men and O. 95 among women. W hen the cohort was
divided into quintiles according to risk scores, the
percent deve lopment of coronary heart d isease
(CHD) events and that by the devised scheme were
very close in both genders. This d isclosed that the
new score was a valid scheme for CHD risk. Mean
risk points among apparently healthy men was 15.2
±6.5, in men with CHD 22.8±5.6. Respective points
in apparently healthy women was 15.6±9.7
(Framingham score 4.4±5 .8), in women with CHD
26.4±5.4 (Framingham points 10.7±2.7). Scores
were fi nally selected in the database which reflected
a 2::20% coronary event risk in the subsequent 1Oyear period. T hese turned out to be 2::23 points in
men, and 2::26 points in women. It was thereby
estimated that 20.5 % of T urkey's population aged
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30-74 years (roughl y 4.5 million persons) was
comprised in the coronary high-risk category.
This single scoring scheme is found suitable to ran k
the individual CHD risk both in Turkish men and
women with a high rel iabil ity. The score ran ges
suited to estimate the high and intermediate risk may
be used as of now. W ith the aid of future data, these
ranges may slightly be modified and further refined.
Key words: Coronary heart disease risk, risk
assessment, risk factors, Turkish adu lts

E ffect of Acute Blood P ressure Reduction o n
Oxygen Kinetic Values in Hyper tensive Cases
Ş.Ü. Dayi, S. Terzi, T. Akbu/ur, H . Akgöz, Ö. Dağ.

B. Tangürek, A. Zor,

Ş.

Aksoy, G. Tayyareci

S. Ersek Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgical Center,
Istanbul , T urkey

Exercise tests performed at the submaximal level are
valuable in the evaluation of complaints during daily
activities. Fatigue and shortness of breath are among
the common complaints of most hypertensive
patients d uri ng dai ly activ ities. We aimed to
evaluate this the effects of blood pressure control on
oxygen kinetic values.
Twenty-eight patients wi th uncontro ll ed blood
pressuı·e were included. Patients performed exercise
tesıs with modified Bruce protocol for 6 minutes
upon which blood press ures rose to 183± l 3mmHg
systol ic and 94±9 mmHg diastol ic levels. Oral captopril administration reduced these read ings to
133±8 mmHg and 84±5 mmH g, respective ly.
Variability in oxygen kinetic values (oxygen deficit
and mean response time) between both tesıs was investigated.
Oxygen deficit values and the mean response time
measured during the exercise tesıs, which the
patients performed at a constant velocity and when
their blood pressures were high, were found to be
5 11±138 mililiters (ml) and 44±12 seconds (see),
respectively. During the second exercise te s ıs
performed after blood pressure reduct ion with
captopril , oxygen deficit and mean response time to
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exer c ise w ere 3 97± 126 ml and 36±9 see
respectivel y. The difference w as statisticall y
significant (p=O.OOO 1, p=O.OO 1).
Hence, there is a significant improvement in oxygen
kinetic values in the early period with normalization
of blood pressure. This is in sup port of the concept
that the heart ad apts to exercise more easily and
performs the same amount of work with less energy
and this underlines the importance of blood pressure
control.
_ Key words: Hypertension, oxygen kinetic values

: Hyperacute Myocardial Infaretion and One
Minute Heart Rate Variability Test
~ İ. Tengiz, E. Ercan, N. Yakut, A . Gürbüz,
İ. Nalbantgil
Central Hospital, Ege U. Medical Faculty, İzmir

We evaluated the use of a simple, bedside test of 1minute heart rate vari ability (HRV) du ring deep
breathing as a prognostic index after hyperacute
myocardial infaretion (Ml ).
Bedside HRV was assessed in 50 patients who were
hospitalized due to hyperacute MI (Group I) and 50
age and sex matched contro l subjects w itho ut
ischemic heart d isease (Group II). Patients and
control subjects were instructed to take 6 deep
respirati ons in ı -min u te w hile changes in RR
intervals were meas ured and calculated by an
electrocardiographic recorder (50 mm/see velocity).
The shortest and longest RR interval was calculated
manuall y; HRV was defined as the di ffe rence
between the longest and shortest RR interval.
HRV in group I was significantly less than group II
(144±101 msec vs 2 78 ±ı 5 2 msec, p<0.0001 ). In
group I, there was a strong linear correlation of HRV
with left ventricular ej ec ti on fraction (p<0.05, r=
0.876); HRV in pati ents with acute pulmonary
edema was significantly less than in patients without
acute pulmonary edema (24±25 msec, ı 78±86 msec,
p<0.0001) . HRV in patients with anterio r MI was
significantly less than in patients w ith inferior MI
(94±78 msec, 195±96 msec, p=0.001 ).
Decreased one mi nu te HR V test is associated with
presence of acute pulmonary edema, anteri or MI and
depressed ejection fraction.

K ey words: Hyperacute Myocardial Infarction,
Heart Rate Variability, Prognosis

Efficacy and Safety of Low M olecular Weight
Heparins in Preventing T hromboembolic Events
After Cardioversion of Atrial Fibrillation
Z. Yiğit, M.S. Küçükoğlu, B. Ökçün, H. Mutlu,

V. Sansoy, D . Güzelsoy
Istanbul U. Institue a Card io logy, Istanbul

Aim : Transesophageal echocar diography (T EE)
guided early cardioversion (CV) in conjunction with
short-term anticoagulation has been shown to be
safe, and an alternative to prolonged conventional
anticoagulation therapy. Recently, low molecular
we ight heparins (LMWHs) have been used
successfull y as an alternative to standart h eparİn
therapy obviating the need for hospitalization and
APTT monitoring. The ai m of this study was to
determine the efficacy and safety of TEE guided
early card ioversio n in conjunction with short-term
LMWH use in patients with nonvalvular atria l
fibrillation (NV AF).
Methods and results: The study group consisted of
172 consecutive patients with NV AF. Before TEE,
90 patients received LMWH (Dalteparin 2x5.000u
SC) and 82 patients received standart hepa rİn (UFH)
(5.000u IV bolus followed by IV infusion to raise
APTT to 1.5 times control). TEE was performed and
left atriu m and left atrial append ix was searched
thoro ughly fo r the presence of th rombus. One
patients from each group was excluded due to
detectio n of left at ri al t hrom b us by T EE.
Immedi ately after TEE, CV was attempted and
warfarin was initiated. All patients received warfarin
for one month after CV. In the LMWH grou p, 89 of
88 patients (98.9%) was successfully cardioverted.
CV was successful in patients 97.5 % in the UFH
g ro up. Non e of th e patients experienced
thromboembolic events duri ng the four weeks after

cv.
Conclusion: TEE guided early CV in conjunction
with short-term LMWH treatment is as safe as UFH
for the prevention of the thromboembolic events
afterCV.
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Key words: Atrial fibril lation, low molecular weight
heparin, transesophageal echocardiography, cardioversion

Our Results of Surgical Repair of Postinfarction
Ventricular Septal Rupture: Analysis of
Variables Affecting Mortality and Morbidity

M. Özbaran, H. Posacı oğlu, S. Nalbantgil,
T. Çalvur, F. İslamoğfu, T. Yağdı, A. Z. Apayduı

extensive myocardial damage stili continues to be a
very difficult surgical challenge with high mortality
rates.
Key words: Yentricular septal rupture, myoca rdial
infaction, risk factors, cardiac surgery

Reviews
Alcohol Consumption and Heart Disease

Ege U. Medical Faculty, İzmir

S. Çelik, Ş. Görgülü, T. Teze!

Postinfarc tion ventri cular septal defec t (YSR)
de veloping in 1-2 % of patients is a serious
complication with high mortality rates. In this study,
YSRs repaired surgically were evaluated
retrospectively with elinical and echocardiographic
findings to analyse variables affecting mortality and
morbidity as well as surgical technique.

S. Ersek Cardiothoracic Surgical Centre, Istanbul

The preoperative, pe rioperati ve, and postoperative
early and mid-term follow-up data of 21 patie nts
with YSR who underwent surgical repair from 1996
through 200 1, were evaluated. Preoperative coronary
angiography, cardiac catheterization were performed
in all patie nts. Preopera tive and postopera ti ve
control echocardiography were also performed in all
patients but two patients who died perioperatively.
Follow-up data after the discharge of these patie nts
were obtained v ia month ly periodical exaın i n a ti o n s
in the first 6 months, a nd the reafter via tele phone
intervie ws.
The mean follow-up time of surviving 13 patients
was 27.62±22.60 (2-67) months. Overall mortality
and early mortality rates were 42.9% and 38.1 %,
respective ly. Postoperati ve complica tions were
observed in 13 (68.4%) patie nts . The most
frequently encountered complication was congestive
heart failure developed in 8 patients. Adv anced age
and cardiogenic shock were significant risk fac tors
for postoperative renal failure a nd congestive heart
failure. O verall morb idi ty was significantly hi gh in
patients with preopera ti ve QP/QS>2 . Advanced age,
anterior MI, ejection fraction (L YEF)<40%, anteri or
VSR, and single-patc h repair technique used to
re pair anterior YSR were found to be the
de te rminants of m ortal ity .
Des pite th e impro ved surg ical tec hniqu es,
postinfarction ve ntric ul ar septal defect with
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Since coronary artery disease stili has high mortality '
and morbidity rates despite recent advances in
therapy, primary prevention became more im portant '
Epidemiological studies suggest that moderate and
regular alcohol consumption reduces the ri sk of
coronary artery disease. A consiste nt coronary
protecti ve effect has been o bserved w ith th e
consumption of 1 to 2 drinks per day o f an alcoholcontaining beverage. This protective effec t is
attributed to an increase in HDL-C and insulin
sensitivity, as well as to reduced serum fibrinogen
Jevels. Although moderate alcohol consumption has
a minor effect on blood pressure, more tha n
moderate consumption causes a significant risk fo r
hypertension. Besides the beneficial effects of low
dose alcohol on coronary artery disease, high dose
with long term aleohal c on s uınption is associated
w ith de terioration of myocardial contractile function
and may even cause cardiomyopathy. With this
art icle the effects of alcohol consumption on
coronary artery disease were reviewed.
Key words: Aleohal consumpti on, coronary hear t
disease

Ischemic Preconditioning and Warm-up
Phenomenon

S. Demircan, D. Yeşildağ, K. Soylu
Ondokuz

May ı s

Prodroınal

U. Medical Faculty, Samsun, Turkey

angina pec tori s is defined as angina or
ischemic e pisode which is seen before the beginning
of acute myocardial infaretion is and shown to be
beneficial in the course of disease after myocard ial
infa rctio n. Althou gh the exact m echan ism of
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beneficial effects of prodromal angina is not known.
Ischemic preconditioning is the most accepted
mechanism. Ischemic preconditioning is defined as
preparation of the myocardium against ischemia to
limit the infarct size as a result of preinfarction
ischemic attacks. Determination of the exact
mechanism of isc hemic preconditioning and
understanding this beneficial protection is important
from. The view point of refraining from use of drugs
preventing the be neficial effects of ische mic
preconditioning (e.g. sulfonylurea) and of the deve- Jopment of current treatment methods such as
"preconditioning mimetics" in the high-risk patient
' population.

'
3

_Key words: Prodro m al a ngina ,
preconditioning, warm-up phenomenon

i schemic

Because of the population at risk fo r cholesterol
embolism is inercasing and the disease is frequently
iatrogenic in origin, we should expect to detect
cholesterol embolism more frequent as a cause of
acute renal failure and other elinical manifestations
of the disease in future.
In this review we focused on the elinical
manifestations, diagnosis and therapeutic options of
cholesterol eınbolization syndrome.
Key words: Cholesterol
angiography, renal failure.
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CaseReport

Cardiac Complications After Chemoterapy:
Report of Two Cases

Cholesterol Embolization Syndrome:
An lncreasing But Stili Underdiagnosed Disease

T. Akbulut, T. Bilse/, Ş. Ü. Dayi, E. Oğuz, S. Terzi,

H. A. Kaşıkçıoğ/u, N. Çanı

S. Ersek Cardiothoracic Surgical Center, Istanbul

Siyami Ersek Cardiotoracic Surgery Centre, Istanbul

T he cardiac coınpl i cat ions of cheınoth erapeuti c
agents are increasing with ınore comınan usage of
chemotherapy protocols. In this report, we deseribed
2 patients who had chest pain and electrocardiographical changesafter chemotherapy. Both patients had
norm al co ronary a ngiography. The patie nt who
received 5-fluorouracil for a colon cancer was
diagnosed as coronary a rtery vasospasm, and the
other patient who received cyclophosphamid and
cisplatin for a n ovarian cancer was considered to
have nonfatal toxic ınyocarditis.

Cholesterol e mbolizatian syndrome is a multisystem
disease res ulting from c hol est erol crysta l
embolizatian to many organs, including the kidney,
skin, brain, eye, gastrointestinal tract and extremities.
Vasc u l ar s ur gery, vasc ular radiological
interventions , thrombolytic th e rapy and
anticoagulation have been detected as triggering
factors. Cholesterol atheromatous embolism is a
common, but often unrecognized problem due to the
diffic ulties of the diagnosis, absence of effective
therapeutic regimen and hig h mortality rate.

N. Sayar

Key words: Chemotherapy, cardiac complicati on,
ınyocarditis
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